
DR. BAIRD ?EOTESTSInspections which, at you can readily So the people said something woulc
have to be done.

But their projects1 did not all tally.
see, amounts to $452 per year, or an
average of nearly $49 per month forY7 v jt a r-- v He Thinks the Expenditure of $8099

Some said: '."Put a fence around thtwe it months, you may, or may not for a County Health Officer
Would Be Folly, : Nev Suits and GoatsKnow, mat your, faealia ottlcer has, edge of the cliff.,"

been making . inese . inspections. Some. "An ambulance down in th.
Whether, you Jay him, or noti m tacit valley.'' .Editor of The Gaaette-New- s:

It Is never pleasant to have to dls- -
.i . , fh nmhiiliiim currier,

the day.
Makes your hair grow long, heavy and

luxuriant and we can prove it For it spread through the neighboring
lent from the opinion of valued
.'rlends and intelligent gentlemen upon
natters that concern the publio

and yet It often happens that
in honest difference of Judgment

city;

a pan el one ioyuinip. ,
- ',.,

it may be interesting for you to
know some of the ttnuings p( tnese
inspections.' ' More than three-fourt-

of the school buildings have no clos

A fence may be useful or not It U

:' ' " 'true. :onstrains us to an opposite view, and
But each heart became brimful of pltj hi I a it ahould be, for withoutet of any kind; many places there For those who slipped over that dan hese difference which ; lead to a

gerous cliff; horough discussion of all .questions
And the dwellers In highway and alle; ve would never be able to reach wise

tnd proper conclusions. If I am too

ma uui aupiuieni wooas, except ai a
great distance, for a child to conceal
itself. In another place , the . ontf
clump of bushes thai will conceal a
child is Just above the spring, so the

Gave pounds or pence, not to put up a

fence ften found protesting against popu- -
But an ambulance down In the valley.

Those who haven't heen in' to. .see our new. Suits cer-

tainly can't afford to wait any longer. ; Selection is good,

values are extraordinary. Gornbine these two facts and
you will see "The Reason" why you should see our Coat

Suits before buying elsewhere. t
," .'

Why not come in anyway., We :

i are always glad to show you
through the different sections. , ,

. The new idea White Corduroy Skirts, well tailored

with high waist line, our price $5.00. .

'.: '

A y .' iit

New Reversible Long Coats,
two coats in one. Let us show 1

you these gannentSi ; '' " "

ar schemes that are being urged by
eadlng gentlemen before our' countyboys use this instead of a closet ' The

very thought of it" i revolting; but "For the' cliff to all right If you'rt
ommlssloner and which involve theshould these boys be diseased it is xpendlture of large sums of the peacareful," they , said,

And if folks even slip and are drop-.- -

ping. ' ' ce's money and the consequent In- -criminal, and you commissioners are
the criminals, because, you . do not rease of their taxes, I can take contIt isn't the slipping that hurt the ort from the reflection that I am onlysend the gospel of sanitation to these
people through your health officer as ma much rylng to guard the Interests of a con

A the shock down below when they'rtthe law Intends and provides. ding and patient- people, who arestooping;"
Bo day after day those mishaps oo villlng to endure more than they are

iront to express and as we have the
Allow us to say that the people of

Buncombe county are Just as good as
the people of any other county In this. curred. reacher to continually warn and

rotest against pur personal and prl--or any other state. They are anxious Quick forth would these rescuers sally
To pick up the victims' who fell ofto Improve their conditions, they re ate sin and meanness so also wethe cliff

Get a 25 Cent Bottle Now and
Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching

Scalp and Dandruff

Hair Becomes Soft, Fluffy, Lus-

trous and Abundant After a
, Danderine Hair Cleanse;,

Danderine U to the hair what fresh ihowen
of rain and sunshine are to vegetation. It
goes right to the roots, invigorates and
strengthens them. Iti exhilarating, stimula-
ting and properties cause the
hair to grow abundantly long, strong and
beautiful. It at once .imparts a sparkling
brilliancy and velvety softness to the hair,
and a few weeks' use will cause new hair to
sprout all over the scalp. Use it every day
for a short time, after which two or three
timet a week will be sufficient to complete
whatever growth you desire.

Immediately after applying a little Dan-
derine al" dandruff will disappear, all itching
of the scalp will cease and there will be no
more loose or falling hair.

IfVou wish to double the beauty of your
. hair in ten minutes surely try this moisten
a cloth with a little Danderine and draw it
carefully through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time, this will cleanse the hair of
dust, dirt or any excessive oil In a few
momenta your hair will be wavy, fluffy and
abundant and posses an incomparable soft-

ness, lustre and luxuriance, the beauty and
ahimmer of true hair health.

If you care for beautiful, toft hair and lots
of it surely get a 25 cent bottle of Knowl-ton- 't

Danderine from any drug More or
toilet counter A real surprise awaiu you. -

if ed someone to as constantly and as
With the ambulanc down in the val

ceive the health officer , gladly, and
when these and ' other things are
called to their attention they set about
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uithfully inveigh against our public
ulles and indiscretions. With all due

at .once te make the needed improve'
ley. v. V :'. ;

Then an old sage, remarked, J'lt'i
- marvel to me ;

for the opinions of the com--
ments. .. The county board of educa

.lrME .TORE THAT SAVES YOU fONEY" I.

7h iiwilfh W&rr!finittee of, eminent physicians of
Vshevllle who are asking our board

' tion is with the health Tht rtnnnia far more attentloi
C commissioner to employ a countyto repairing .result than to7 stopping'officer in these inspections, the chair

man of the board often accompany' hvsiclan with a salary of $3000 perthe cause,ling him, - The county superintendent inniim. ami without any reference toWhen they'd better aim at pre
i'l public instruction appreciates this

ventlon. I h;it physician is now or may
u'renCter be. I take it upon myself to Bg.'te:t im stop nt its .source all thin misAorli, niiN with the health

iff leer in every possible way.-!- And.
thorc Is' something thut

ay that this scheme is so ranclousrhlef."' he,
:tmv nelithbors. nnl friends. let W sorniimN railway' scfiiEnciiR, Ki'iwnvH-sEPT- u, mt.

feehedule figures published as Information and ara not guarani"vl,
ml: o chimerical that the taxpayers
f thlff county are niitaKolng to stand'rally: - . t nn'.tern Time.r It. ; Tlicy do not see tin: pcil ofIf the-clif- we will fence, we tuigni
icrh' an officer vyith such duties as AKRIVES FJlOMalmost dispenBe
iruHiTibed and at such a large Balary. 6 Lake Toxaway.. ,11: a--Ko.With the ambulance down ln the ynl
'he creation of new offices with big No. 1 Savannah and Jack-

sonville. ..... . . 1:10 p.m.
' "ley.. . lalaries and the increase of the sala- -

..'ny lutcrcBt ' you when election time
'iiiic, hs, the "deer peepul,"
are Interested in this work, and have
been heard to- wonder and to Inquire
why the board of county commission-
ers allow officer to do this
work at-hi- s 'own- - time and expense,
and why they do not ' pay him for
these valuable services.

What the health officer should do
in addition to what he Is doing: -

He should visit the schools and give
Illustrated lecture on publio health

No. 11 Washington New -les of all the officers we now have isOh, he's A fanatic," th other re
joined. York, Norfolk, and

Richmond ...' ..
letting to be a sore subject in the
nlnds of our people and ere long'Dispense with .the ambulance 1

No. U Cincinnati Louishere Is going to be a sure-enou-Never!
protest and kick upon their part thatHe'd dispense with cnanues. too, h ville, St, Louli and

Hemphl . .. ... . 1:05 p.m.will open the eye of our leading men.he couvd.
No. t Charleeton Corhere are perhaps more than 100No. nol We'll support them forever!

and sanitation. This Is being done In lumbia ... :i P--ihysiclan practicing their profession

DEPARTS FO .;'; '
, , "

No. 6 like T..r.-nT,.- 3 40 p.m.
No. 10 Savannah at inuk

sonvllle ... ... .. :10 .

No. 11 Ctnclnnatf, St Loula ' --

Memphis and Louie-vUl- e,

';....': .
N " " ' "No. It Washington

York, Norfolk' and "
Richmond. . .. f:$5 p.m.

No. 14 Atlanta V Charlea- -

'.ton. ... ... .. ..TOO a.m.
No. IT WMynesi $ Kur-- -

phy,.i ... ... ... :! .

No. 1 Waynesvllle V Mur-- '

, phy.,(i...,.f . t:t0 p.m.,
No. tl WaynasviUs..- - ... 1:55 pjn.
No- - It Balelgb. Gold- - t ..:'.-boro..-

... .i .. t:OI sVm.
No. i'T Cincinnati and "

., a Chicago.', .i . . . .- .. f:lf p.m.
No. $ Columbia Chstrlea-- , .

ton... .10:tl n.m.

Aren't w picking up roms just as rast
the county of Guilford. There lec n . every nook and corner of our No. 18 Murphy and Waynes- -as they fall 7115 TO THE COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER tures are usually given In the evening, vtlle.... ... .... :o P.m.ounty, giving the people InstructionAnd shall thl man dictate to us

No 10 Murphy and Waynes- -Shall he?- -and the entire community turns out
to see and to hear them, and they are

lbout sanitation and the principles of
hygiene. There are not less perhaps vine.Why should people of our sense' stop

Droductlve ' of great good. He must han 150 school teachers who, for ato Dut up a fence Nn. S Waynesvllle..... . t:00 a.m.
No. 21 Goldsboro and Ralvisit all the premises where any com arge portion of each year, are dotWhile their ambulance work down In

THE DOCTORS REPORT eigh.... .... .... 7:4 P.m.:lng every three miles square of the15.00
44.00 the valley?'ed to road and county home

Quarantine, average 4 cases...
plaint Is made and pas upon the mat-
ter of whether or not the thing com-
plained of Is a nuisance, and If so,

No. IT Charleston s Cocounty and whose duty It is made
lumbia... .. .. .. T:lt p.m.But a sensible few1, who are practical, by law to teach every child white and

have it abated. He ahould visit tne No. tt Cincinnati ft Chitoo, :'Text of Their Statement to the Cotn.
, mlwilonefn in the Matter of
, County Health Officer.

black In the county between the ages
of six and 21 years the science ofwill not bear with such nonsense cago... .10:15 a.m.

1414.50
The above does not Include

work; does not include the fumi-
gation of the court house, which has

schools, and Inspect the children for
various diseases, and if found, offer tfn IK Waah N Y andmuch longer, physiology and hygiene (and no tell
treatment, if they desire It Recently Richmond..; .. . I:tO a,m. wo. It Jnempni ,as vfThey believe that prevention is better ing how soon) it will be philology,

been ordered done by the Judge pre- - the United States department of agrl No. $ Memphl Chat- - . "joga. .. ..... ...vi.' than cure biology, nosology , hookwormology,
siding, or the grand Jury room, or culture notified certain counties In the And their Dartv- - will soon he the tanooga :50 wn. wo. is wsinmswa, ....- -pelagraophology and all the other

To 'the Board of County Commission-
ers, Buncombe county:
Your committee appointed to look

Into the work done by your health
officer and outline the work that he

both, and la done after every session state of Kentucky that they could not No. 41 Charleston, Macon '' mona new iorm -- ' ' v ' 'stronger. ologles that the savants have ever
of court hlD any more cattle out of that state and Atlanta.. ... 1:00 a.m. No. i Atlanta, jaacoar auu - -Encourage them, then, with ' your sprung upon the world.

We learn that the present health until they cured them of lice and nurse, voice and pen. No. t-- New Orleans ..1:I0 tMtt. w """ rRight here I will stop to remark
officer gives free medical service to tick, yet In this county children are No. 101 Bristol, KnozvUI o, 101 tnswi, auAnd (while Other philanthropists dal that for the good of the state and
the superintendent ana guaras ana mowed to ko to public scnoois wun the child as well it might be betterlv and Chattanooga .10:5o p.m. uvmiui.,. Z?' -

N. B. No coach passengem handled on wd train top td dls--other employes, at the convict camp, their heads full of l'ce and empty of if about nine-tent- of these cm!They will scorn all pretense und put a
jail and other oounty institutions. dren were made to spend most of bbarg passenger only. ' ' ' L-- j v.,,. ...taut fenceknowledge, and you will not pay one

cent to have your health officer toWhile the above figures, as we are On that cliff that hangs over the val their time In the field with their dad
die taking practical lessons ln cornInformed and believe, are a fair aver find out these and other things, and ley,
ology; pota,to-oiog- y, cabbage-olog- y,Instruct them how to cure and pre-

vent them. Tire state of Pennsylva
age of the work done from month to
month, yet we are' infermed" that the Better guide well the young than re pumpkln-olog- y and other euch useful

should do should he be employed for
ill the time, beg to report:

We have conferred with the., county
health officer, and after a conference
with the Jailer, superintendent of the
county home,' and superintendent of
the convict camps, he reports the

estimate aa a fair average of
the work done, on a basis of one
month's work: .

County Borne.
An average of visits per

month at $..'. ... $0.00

claim them when oldhealth officer has done work amount- nia is snendlng hundreds of thousands ologies,
For the voice of true wisdom Is call But to get back with all these

lna:

Through leepln oar oaiiy to ana " f T Z :ZT..rT
more, Washlnpton. r.lcraond. Norfolk. Charleston t). ; Cln
Memphis (t). Atlanta, Macon, Jacksonville, Savannah, Bt Louis, Louisvllla.

Through leeplng car to and from Nw Orleans via Atlanta and U M,

By., arriving t-- 41 on Tuesday. T hursday and Saturday, retnrnufc
leaving AshevlU sum date. - "' '

: Through Bleeping cam to and from New Orleans via Chattanooga and
Queen and Crescent, arriving Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays, return-In-g

Monday, Wednesday and Friday. -

Chair car Ahvllle to Augusta Train It and 14.

Chair Car Waynesvllle and Goldsboro, Train tl and It. t. ; ,

Bleeping Car Waynesvllle to Charleston train 17 and tO- - -

"Carolina Special" train It and It Charleston to Cincinnati hay fuM

Ing to as much aa 150 In one week, 0j dollar annually t stamp out tu- -

which would be at the Tate of more berculesls among It cattle, and you
than 1400 per month, computed on are not spending one cent to prevent
the same basis a the above charges, tuberculosis among the people pf.yoyr

physicians constantly going all over
the county.' with all thi army , ofTo rescue the fallen 1 good, but 'tis

best teacher who are presumed to be In
To prevent other people from falling; telllgent people, capable of teachingIt should not be forgotten that the county. He ahould visit the schools

health officer furnishes his own horselBnd oner free vaccination to the Rotter close ud temptation ana crime, what the law requires them tQ teach,
Than deliver from dungeon and gaiand buggy, or other transportation, children. Th state doe not quaran- - aided by committeemen ln every dis

Includlng the upkeip tf the same, lm. smallpox any more when small- - ley; trict who are supposed to be the best
Better put a strong fence around the I jnd moit intelligent men in the comwhile the sheriff la furnished a horse DOx break out again aa It ha done dining car ervlc and Observation giaeping car, tob '"2",

ton of the cliff. "wa., vwthroughout. ,

; R. H. OBAHAM. fMt Fn. Tlo" Afcessa., ,. n;

75.00

11.00

10.00

munlty and further having as general
director of all thl teaching a county

and buggy, it upkeep ana wnawver i every year for tne last ten, u win u

other transportation is needed. a choice between being vaccinated and Than an ambulance down ln the val- -

ley. superintendent whose large salaryThe health officer, has been called j toydig small-po- x. There were more
would Indicate that he was a compeupon to go to distant pan oi '""lease of smallpox in rnortn wraim

You are not spending one cent lncounty to examine persons making year than any other state In the tent person and was discharging his
duties. Now with all these and withapplications before your Doara; ne unon. The people should be instruct- preventing disease among the people

of this county. You are asked to payhas been called upon recently to ex- - e(j ln these thlngsi you should pay our matchless climate of which we are
amine a watershed, the water fromlthe neaith officer to do It '

so much wont to boaat, why getthe county health officer $1800 a year
in addition to hia present alary, o

10.00
46.00

41.00
which was being sold and delivered i Tha health officer should hav ev- - alarmed ao suddenly about the

The Normal and Collegiate Institute , ,

' ASI1EVTLLE, H. O. - i. " ,'

Under the care of the Presbyterian church, offer to young woman ex-

cellent opportunities for thorough education. -

A faculty of 1 trained teacher give faculties,
'"

for thorough
'
Instruction

In four courses of study. - J

Board and tuition only $100 per year. Tuition alone, for day pupl

onlr $80. Fd catalogue, address B"5?Afi? : JCHILP. Pseidt. .

The fall term hegine Ben. --

, '

that he may devote all hi time 10to hundred of citizens of thl county. ary caie 0f contagious or Infectious
He 1 the only officer upon wnom disease reported to him, snouia Keep

health of the daughter of our peo-

ple." ' Here In thi charming Eldo
rado amid these sweet Arcadian bow

Twenty-fiv- e extra patients at
each visit at BO cents.

County Jail.
Twelve visits per month (an

averages, at 11.59
Ten extra patients at each visit,

at SO cents
Convict Camp.

Busbee: I visits, 7 miles, at
IS......

Average II extra patients,,..
Hominy: average I visits, I

miles
. Average IS extra patients, at

60 cent ...........;
Children's Home;

Average 1 visit ............
Average 4 extra patient at 50

. cent
Inspection of Jail 4, county

home 17, Busbee convict
ramp II (these inspection
required by law and fee fixed
by law) 'v.

Commitment and release of in-

sane
Examination prisoners sentenc

th work. The city of Asnevme
spend $20,000, per year In the preventhey may call; they have a right tolrecords 0f the apie, ahould inspect

call upon him. It I needles for u eacn caM an(j get all the Information era, neath brighter than Italian skies
45.00

;. 4.10
tion of disease, ana nas savea ner pro-pi- e

more than that amount on typhoid here and .there shady dells andto tell you that he responds prompt-- 1 possible Jn connection with the cause
ly and cheerfully to all these de-- 0( gams, and instruct the people of
mands. regardless of whether you pay I the household how to prevent the

fever aolne this summer, ana ne
nRvi three-fourt-h of the taxes

blooming vales where the mighty
king of day veils the fierceness of his 14.00

nf the county, and 1 therefore.him or not' , others from taking the disease. There flaming chariot as he rides in splen
There are HI school buildings ntare seven cases of typhoid at thl mo willing to pay $1350 of the $1800 for dor from morning dawn till eve

this county, outside of Asheviue, in ment on Bee Tree creek from t the benefit of the country people. ning's glow: here where the beau
case, you pay him for all his tlmeThe al)rlnir by the side of the road there leavlna onlV $450 for the country teous aueen of night expands tier

ueoole to pay for thi work, which la loveliest, brightest silver bow and17.00 Is required to Inspect these buildings may be transmitted hundreds of cases
and Krounds before school begins n various Darts of thi and other ECONOMYexclusively for their benefit. Is it pos sheds her softest liquid light to gleam
eaeh year. Upon a fee basis, ne J Imuntles. and vet you sit Idly by ana15.00 sible that tne couniy comrammura.

of Buncombe county will stand fn thentitled by law to 1 4 each for these iiow it, thl is criminal. Should
and dance upon the pendant leaf and
shimmer upon the opening flower;
where the stars chant their deepest,
sweetest diapason above the mountain

one of these boys attend- - school ana way of thl work? W do not mins
I U UJILH llll use the clump of bushe above the

Statement on Ilehalf of the AshevUlcsoring for a closet. It would rapidly tops; here where the softly sighing
tuiread throughout the entire neigh winds bear a thousand soothing balmsBoard of Health.

The Buncombe County Medical o
clntv request that you pay your

of. healing upon their wings, here
where the laughing waters leap and
dance and yield life and health and
joy as they go purling and singing on

borhood, and you wouia do cnminany
guilty. The i health ; department of
Asheville ha saved the people of
Ashevllle enough money thl summer
nn tvDhold fever alone to pay the

hoaith officer for all ni lime.Children Cry for Fletcher's
i We, the board of health ot tne city

nr Aahavtlle. reauest It. ana minu
Is not always a question

of theyou, Ahevllle pay threei-fourt- h of
to their far off home In the bosom or

the deep blue sea, with all thl and
much more of the same sort that I

semi-annu- al Interest charge on their
entire bonded Indebtedness, but you
win hnva no such thing ln the the taxes of this county.

The state board of health requests
county. you. to do It, and ay lurtner inai

they consider a health officer worth asTha health officer snouia Keep

have not time or space to write, I call
upon you sir, Mr. Editor or "any
other man," to let your enlightened
conscience speak and tell me where
you oc the need of a three-thousan-

correct record of th birth ana mucin aa a herin no, worm mu.
more, but they consider th amount
n..id th sheriff a the minimum

deaths in the county. Our children
have no vplce in the matter of
whether or not they shall come into

dolar doctor to go around once or
amount fhat the health officer should
receive, when he devote hi tyholethis world, nor the time of their com

twice a month perhaps, to catch a
stray hookworm or chase a wild mi-

crobe? I fancy I already hear you
say "the thing Is superfluously super

. i n wnplr. Cost of EnergyThe Kind You Hut Always Bought, and which ha beep

la tue lor over SO yearg, hat borne the Blmmture of
Ing, and we owe It to them to keep a
proper record of these event ln an
official way. They are often of great The Medical society of the iate oi

Imnortance ln a legal way. North Carolina Join wun me "
board of health In the above state--

menu , .

Vnnr rnuntv buurd of health has

fluous." Let no Asheviue doctor taae
umbrage at what I have said for I
was a disciple of old Esculapu before
most of them were born and I am still

una lias ooen muus uuun i--
Bonal Bupcrvhilon nlnce tt Infancy,

--CUcXU it, , Tin one to deoelv you la UiU. Allow ua to can your aiienuon i
tha fact that you are noi nimmim

ione cent for the prevention of diseaseand Jrwt-aii-soo- d" . 'butAU Counterfeits, ImlUUons elected your health officer for all his loyal to "the craft,"
time, and again auggest ana reuue.
tKot vnu duv him a salary, equal to

In this county. The slate or norm
Carolina requires you to quarantine
certain diseases and hav Inspected
certain institutions. The great state

J. B. T. tJAIKi).
September tl, 11. '

Could Laugh t Al) of Tliem.
that of the sheriff, and thereby enable
him to devote his entire time to me

of North Carolina require you to pro work. The responsibility is upon w
vide medical attendance for tne crim hoard of county Commissioners, ine

supplied-mo- re . often the

efficiency of its transfor?,

mation into useful work
Inala and Dauper confined l your people who elected VM expect you to
onuntv lalL convict camp and coun ha fuithful to their interests , A civil war veteran, who had been
ty home, and thl i all you are doing, needs. il listening for some time to the ex.

V7hat is CASTORIA
Caatoriit 4. A barmle. wb.Utute u V"?,

and Soothing Syrnpg. It
Sontalns either Opium, Morphine oth. "
nubHtanee. I is U 1U guarantee. It WormJ

4 aUay lv rl.hnesg. Jt cure
Colic It relieve Tcethta? TrouWog, cur Conntlpatlou

and riatulencr. It abnllates the IW,
f;u,n,a h and How. Ih, siring healthy and natural ideep.

perlence of a young Bpunisn warand paying tor inai
nf what the ervlc is worth. veteran. In which tne young man

claimed to hav taken part in everalm. ..( I. rinna hv the great rich It seem the automobile crank hav
very deeply sinned

Think of their wasting gasoline whenon.inw nf Buncombe with Ua $2,000 hlondv scrimmages, suffered prlva
thev can "burn. J.he wind.000 increase of taxable properly, mr tlons. etc.. finally turned to hi friend

.v.. nrav.nilnn of disease among nr , Dallas News. sitting near, and said: "Po you know
Ed. this reminds me of a story I oncenonle. ave the little quarantine re

niiira riv tne svib, vm EirOHTAIIT TO i:3T23The ChlMren'a Panacea ThOJaouier. moral:A ranard ef slxty-flv- a rear eontlnargue, why snouia we ienu
a tirevent disease, when w car for

heard about some "shades' up.;" in
heaven. The 'shade' of a man who
had been drowned In the Johnstown
flood was forever telling the otherCASTORIA alway ous US of "Wrs, Win, ' Boothlnt

Rrnn" bv mothsr In a l part ot thethe prisoners aner my sv
the state requires us 10 oo, shades' what an awful catastrophe It...,. vninniHriiv. without any co world, t th highest r--'

' tht aof
rame.'v for ''chlldrea toihlng" B was and how he saved six lives ne' ; vjCears ths Signature of ..., nn tha nart of the state, In

fora he himself was drowned. Now,
Innd our contribution to the Mi every time he found a new 'shade' to

talk to he'd tell them that story, butslon hospital? All honor to you for
vr rscelved; Bvery yr th roung

mothar follow In the footstep of

bar mother and Ab1 Ur. WlnsloWj
Book ing Byrup to be the favorite, tnd
,n ;s i a gone o for a rHod of six--

i,.i thl th n whlcn snouia n every time he told the story there was
i.n ftnna lon 6RO. inere m Ooo?t WISalwavs an oh! shriveled-u- p man neari ,,.rihu.r work being done than Is be

by who kept saylxg. Fooh!-poo- nirf motherty-f- lr yaara. s.l!li-
hav Dd It for t" r4 Oh prhaw," etc., until nnany im- -Ing done by the Mlwlon hospital, but

that argument remlnils us of a .
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